
Please pray for CCM Missionaries @ Feb- March, 2024
ASIA
Hong Kong (Local Mission)

Leo & Florence Hung: May the Lord give wisdom and gracefully lead the expansion of 
 the “Hong Kong Japanese Expatriate Ministry” in the new year. Leo's mother went to be with 
 the Lord on Dec. 5, 2023. May God lead Leo's elder brother and sister to come to the Lord soon.

Clara Chan: Grateful for the opportunity to plan youth missions mobilization with other missions 
 organizations; may it be useful to the Lord. Pray for quiet time and encounter with the Lord 
 during February’s retreat and for my family to come to the Lord soon.

Indonesia
Kate: Pray for God's guidance in serving youth and understanding their needs. I have applied 

 for U.S. citizenship, awaiting completion in God's timing. Also, seek God's wisdom to finish 
 theological studies. I've been ill four times in the past six months; pray for God's healing and 
 protection.

Paul & Grace: Pray for our evangelistic ministry development in the CKP region. May God 
 prepare compatible coworkers to collaborate and serve together.

Macau
Jennifer Kwok: May the Lord bless the February Lunar New Year activities, including

 celebration with the self-living elderly, and outreach and follow-up with unsaved families. May 
 the Lord prepare enough helpers for the Mar. 17 Easter Carnival, bless the Mar. 20 “Seniors 
 in Motion” event and the Mar. 23 parenting seminar, and guide us in managing the attendance.

South Korea
Xiao Na: Heading home for the Spring Festival to visit my parents. May the Lord keep 

 the fellowship running normal while away from the field. Grateful for Dad's good recovery; he 
 can now walk a bit on his own. Hope to spend more time with my parents at home.

David & Carol: May the Lord use our campus ministry and build a new group of disciples, 
 allowing our service to be a blessing to students.

Taiwan
 Hamlet & Brenda Leung: Grateful for the approved one-year visa extension. May the Lord make 
 clear on the path ahead. Thankful that Brenda's health has not worsened.

Thailand
 Stone & Yuk Lee: Daniel International School finished the last semester with many chances 
 to witness for the Lord, and parents have more trust in the school. Please pray for student 
 recruitment and financial break-even soon. Thankful for our daughter's college graduation, our 
 son's focus on his studies, and the family’s well-being.

 Low Seng Huat & Woo Siew Mui: May the Lord lead the ministry in West Malaysia from 
 February to March. Grateful for being able tocelebrate the Lunar New Year with children and
 relatives in Singapore. Pray for the smooth progress of the renovation work for our son's new 
 home.



Thailand
 Ha Hoi Shan & Fung Wai Yan: Found a place to open a restaurant to build a gospel platform. 
 May the Lord prepare interior designers, renovation workers, and staff, and guide our sons’
 service in the international church. Pray for the new short-term missionary coworker’s 
 adjustments in southern Thailand.

Ding Ding Dong Dong: Pray for a breakthrough in language learning. May the “Flying Stone 
 365 Missionary Training” be able to recruit six students before its start in October this year. Pray 
 for a safe March-April furlough trip.

 Ho Wen Yi: Please pray for the Mar. 28 graduation ceremony and our urgent need for dedicated 
 servants.

Jackson Saekow: In March, I'll restart our biweekly men's group and continue serving at 
 our Thursday food pantry. Please pray for my new vision to reach the Thai community in 
 San Francisco and for preparations to speak at a June summer retreat.

CENTRAL & SOUTH AMERICA
Belize

Gregory & Maggie Har: Please continue to pray for the “Youth Hostel” project as we need 
 mission partners and financial support. Also pray for permanent housing and a car, as we 
 currently stay with an elderly pastor and use a car borrowed from a local brother for visits and 
 airport travel.

Ecuador
Derek & Sindy Leung: The government is determined to combat public safety issues arising

 from the fights between gangs and drug dealers. May the Lord give wisdom to the government to
 resolve this problem. 

Peru
 Alex & Elisa Lau: Please pray for my wife, me, and five young people during Feb. 21-27 to 
 attend the Youth Dedication Conference in Panama. May the Lord guide my sharing and let the 
 youth understand God's calling. Pray for the preparations of the college winter camp in April.

Venezuela
 Fernando & Menye Chiu: Pray for my services in the “Called to Serve” Retreat in Panama 
 during Feb. 21-26, as I will be preaching and taking on any assigned tasks. And my role in 
 organizing the Youth Camp in February and the Easter Retreat in March in Venezuela.

OCEANIA
Vanuatu 

Andrew: Pray for the smooth approval of the church’s registration application and our visits to 
 employees in three big companies. May the Lord let us connect with the Christian inside and 
 organize fellowships.



EUROPE
France

Ban & Ling: Grateful for various visiting mission teams’ help in ministry, allowing seekers to 
 understand salvation through different means. Pray that the departed and new students have 
 opportunities to know the gospel. Pray for smoother collaboration with different international 
 teams.

Germany
Samuel & Mary: Please keep praying for His work in finding a new meeting place. Despite ongoing 

 prayers, we have not yet found a suitable place for our use. We trust in God's timing and 
 arrangements. May God give us grace to wait patiently.

OTHER REGIONS
Bridget: Over 400 people accepted Christ during this oversea mission trip; will follow up with 

 local ministers about nurturing new believers after returning to Hong Kong. Met former students 
 who now serve as missionaries there; may God bless them. Pray for the Lord’s guidance when 
 I resume training trips after the Lunar New Year.

 Donkey: Grateful for students studying diligently. May the Lord give wisdom and patience to 
 follow up with students with special needs, and guide appropriate adjustments in the pace of life.

Wheat: May the Lord give the ability and wisdom to allocate time wisely for work and rest. In 
 teaching and caring for students, may I be able to help them more and witness for Christ.

Peace: May the Lord give wisdom as I support a mother with a daughter who has severe depression 
 and often harms herself. May the Lord have mercy on the girl and strengthen the new believing 
 mother, so they may experience God's power and redemption.

 As one: May the Lord use fellowship and small group’s biblical teachings to strengthen believers’ 
 spiritual lives, and give wisdom to shepherd those in need. Remember the overall well-being of 
 both sides of our parents.

Stella: May the Lord give wisdom to prepare suitable gatherings for both new friends and 
 believers to get help, and increase patience and love to build up new believers and cultivate them.

 Olive: The 2024 Jewish ministry’s sermon theme is about the relationship between God's promises 
 to Israel in the Old Testament prophecies and Christians who eagerly await Jesus’ second coming 
 today. Please continue to pray as I prepare for this sermon. May the Holy Spirit’s inspiration, 
 through me this unworthy person, touch the hearts of our brothers and sisters, and myself.

Fisherman:  May the Lord pave the way for the church amidst environmental pressures and the 
 March training for leaders and coworkers in various churches go smoothly. Grateful for the 
 Lunar New Year gathering with family.
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